HEALTHY SALADS

Roasted bell pepper, zucchini,
asparagus, haloumi salad

345

romaine, garlic crouton, caesar dressing, select add ons

Soup of the day

395

Minestrone genovese

395

shall be glad to assist
basil pesto, vegetables,
borolotti beans, pasta, vegetable broth

Chicken barley soup

395

Lingurian seafood soup

445

vegetable, pearl barley, chicken broth

WRAPS

refried beans, guacamole, monterary jack cheese

595

shredded lamb, tofu, homemade sprout

625

KATHI
ROLL

seafood, vegetables, tomato, saffron broth

chicken tikka
panner jhalfrezi

625
595

Mango immunizer

mango pulp, yoghurt, pineapple juice / mint

Pinesapodilla

pineapple, banana,sapodilla, yoghurt

SMOOTHIE

Kiwi n almond

kiwi, almond, yoghurt / cranberry juice

225
225

Double P

225

Nutty cucumber

225

pineapple, papaya, yoghurt
cucumber, yoghurt, nutmeg

Appie combo

apple, peach, yoghurt / ginger

Sweet sensation

strawberry, watermelon, mint

JUICE CONCOCTION

225

DoubleTree fresh

apple, carrot, ginger, orange

Earth shake

apple, beetroot, carrot, celery

225

225

Energy booster

225

Seasonal fresh juices

225

apple, orange, carrot, strawberry, pineapple
sweet lime, mint, ginger
shall be glad to assist

Warm chicken salad

395

Homemade linguini, fresh basil,
dry chili, ricotta saltata

595

Red wine braised penne, taleggio cheese

595

Wild asparagus risotto

595

Umbricelli, tenderloin ragout, pecorino cheese

645

Whole wheat spaghetti,
thyme roasted chicken, egg, cream
Spinach risotto, grilled scallops

645

All-time favorites – arrabiatta, pesto

565
595

Grilled vegetable sandwich

595

Wild mushroom, fontina sandwich

625

DoubleTree club sandwich

625

DoubleTree classic tenderloin burger

645

Chicken fillet burger, caramelized onion

645

Minute steak sandwich, walnut baguette,
red wine jus

645

Chicken caprese sandwich

645

Salmon sandwich, multigrain bread,
mustard mayo

695

marinated vegetable, goat cheese,
aged balsamic vinegar, focaccia

turkey ham, salami, Swiss cheese,
bacon,honey wheat bread
choose from - cheese, bacon, egg, mushroom

Wasabi crepe

695

Fish n chips

695

Tenderloin steak

695

Chicken milanese

695

Grilled spring chicken

695

Tiger prawn

925

BREAKFAST 24X7

395

Chamomile flowers

225

Moroccan mint

225

Ceylon cinnamon spice

225

Rose with french vanilla

225

Nuwara Eliya pekoe

225

beer batter fried fish, jalapeno tartar
grilled tenderloin, vegetable,
red wine reduction
crumb fried chicken, panzanella salad
caponata, roast potato

DESSERT

green pea mash, grilled vegetable,
sweet garlic sauce

Baked cheesecake, DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie
Stick waffle
belgian waffle, cream, berry, ice cream

Single estate Assam

225

Darjeeling

225

Earl grey

225

Breakfast

225

robus, malty flavour

SPECIALITY
TEA’S

245
295

light bright, special flavour

floral note, elegant experience
firm character, reddish brown liquor

choice of egg with bacon,
sausage, grilled vegetable

subtle flavour, soothing aroma
tightly curled, aromatic, zestful

woody, enlivening

delicate, aromatic brew
mellow, mildly finish

Vegetarian

725

Lentil, burgul, vegetable burger

wild mushroom ragout

225

Super combo

395

grilled chicken, ciabatta, buffalo mozzarella,
pesto mayonnaise

225

225

DoubleTree classic cobb salad

mix lentil, broken wheat, vegetable patty,
grilled tomato

MAIN COURSE

all soups are served with
bread of the day

HEARTY SOUPS

lettuce, cucumber, olive, cherry tomato, sweet pepper,
asparagus, feta cheese crostini

395

soy marinated chicken, red onion, bean sprout, pepper,
scallion, pokchoy, toasted sesame

PASTA AND RISOTTO

345

served with relish of the day and curly fries

Misticanza

Arugula, slow roasted tenderloin,
baked pear, artichoke, parmesan
lettuce, tomato, egg, bacon, avocado, chicken, blue cheese

BURGER AND SANDWICH

345
395
445

395

tuna, iceberg, cherry tomato, egg, potato, garlic dressing

Caesar Salad

grilled vegetables
grilled chicken
garlic shrimps

Tuna salad

*Government taxes & charges as applicable.

Brazilian cerrado

225

creamy mouth feel, well- balanced, light-roasted

165

Melon magic

165

Lemon chiller

165

Berry pineapple

165

Kiwi sensantion

165

Pine cooler

165

aampanna, cumin, rock salt

Columbian excelso
Kenyan masai

225

Indian monsoon Malabar

225

Filter coffee

225

bright clean taste, medium blend
spicy, cleaner

a speciality from southern India

FRUIT CRUSHES

225

hight quality, flavourful blend

SPECIALITY
COFFEE’S

Aam panna

fresh melon, rose water
fresh mint, lime juice
strawberry, pineapple, fresh mint
fresh kiwi, sweet lime, honey
pineapple juice, ginger ale, lemon juice

Cold coffee
coffee, oreo
chocolate chip
butter scotch

195

Iced tea

195

Hot tea

195

Hot coffee

195

lemon, mint, peach, mango, passion fruit
assam, darjeeling, earlgrey, english breakfast
cappucino, cafélatte, espresso, macchiato, americano

Still water domestic/imported

140/325

Sparkling water
Aerated beverages - coke, diet coke, sprite, fanta
Canned juice
Energy drink
Beer domestic/imported
Wine by glass (150ml)

195/350
140
140
225
225/325
650

HEALTHY SALADS

MIDNIGHT SELECTION
11:30PM – 07:00AM
Caesar Salad

grilled vegetables
grilled chicken
garlic shrimps

345
395
445

DoubleTree classic cobb salad

395

lettuce, tomatoe, eggs, bacon, avocado, chicken, blue cheese

PASTA

romaine, garlic crouton, caesar dressing, choice of topping

Homemade linguini, fresh basil,
dry chili, ricotta saltata

595

Red wine braised penne, taleggio cheese

595

Whole wheat spaghetti, thyme roasted chicken,
egg, cream, pecorino cheese

645

BURGER AND SANDWICH

served with relish of the day and curly fries

Grilled vegetables sandwich

marinated vegetables, goat cheese, aged balsamic vinegar, focaccia

545

DoubleTree club sandwich

625

DoubleTree classic tenderloin burger

645

turkey ham, salami, egg swiss cheese, bacon, honey wheat bread

MAIN COURSE

choose from - cheese, bacon, egg, mushroom

Wasabi crepe

695

Fish n chips

695

wild mushroom ragout
beer batter fried fish,
jalapeno tartar

Chicken milanese

crumb fried chicken, panzanella salad

Minute steak sandwich, walnut baguette, red wine jus

645

Chicken caprese sandwich

645

BREAKFAST 24X7

395

grilled chicken, ciabatta, buffalo mozzarella, pesto mayonnaise

choice of egg with bacon,
sausage, grilled vegetable

Cold Coffee

195

coffee, oreo
chocolate chip
butter scotch

Iced Tea
695

lemon, mint, peach, mango, passion fruit

195

Hot Tea

195

Hot Coffee

195

SpecialityTea & Coffee

225

assam, darjeeling, earlgrey, english breakfast

DESSERT

INDIAN MEAL
COMBO

cappucino,cafélatte,espresso,macchiato,Americano

Vegetarian meal

625

Non vegetarian meal

695

dalmakhani, paneertikka masala, tawa paratha
dalmakhani, chicken tikka masala, tawa paratha

Cheesecake, DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie

Vegetarian

245

Still water domestic/imported
Sparkling water
Aerated beverages - coke, diet coke, sprite, fanta
Energy drink
Seasonal Fresh juices
shall be glad to assist

140/325
195/350
140
185
225

*Government taxes & charges as applicable.

